[Cloning and expression analysis of four carotenoid cleavage dioxygenases genes from Pseudostellaria heterophylla].
To investigate the molecular mechanism of quality formation of Pseudostellaria heterophylla, the carotenoid cleavage dioxygenases (CCDs) genes were cloned from the transcriptome database of P. heterophylla, and analyzed them with bioinformatics analysis and expression analysis. The sequence length of four new gene were 1 617, 1 461, 1 746, 1 875 bp, and subsequently, named as PhCCD1,PhNCED2,PhNCED3 and PhCCD4 according to its genetic relationship with Arabidopsis thaliana. The sequence analysis showed that four new gene were all containing REP65 domains and binding sites of ferrous ion, such as histidine, glutamates and aspartates. Analysis phylogeny showed that PhNCED2 and PhNCED3 were the cluster of NCEDs, PhCCD1 and PhCCD4 were the cluster of CCDs. In addition, PhCCD1 and AtCDD1 of Arabidopsis thaliana, PhCCD4 and AtCCD4 of A. thaliana,PhNCED2, PhNCED3 and AtNCED3 of A. thaliana have high similarities. Analysis of real-time fluorescence quantitative showed that PhNCED2 and PhNCED3 were expressed mainly in underground part, the expression quantity of PhNCED2 reached the highest in fibrous root, PhNCED3 keeps higher in phloem and xylem, it may be the key enzymes of ABA biosynthesis genes. Moreover,PhCCD1 and PhCCD4 were expressed mainly in aerial part,the expression quantity of PhCCD1 reached the highest in leaf,PhCCD4 keeps higher in stem and leaf.It may be involved in the biosynthesis of carotenoids for P. heterophylla. The study obtained CDDs gene of P. heterophylla for the first time,this would lay the foundation of developing the response mechanism of P. heterophylla about external stress further,and then exploring the biological approach of quality formation in P. heterophylla.